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H l_ F'rtrdy
ren the Royal Nurnlsmat lc Soclety of
;matlc Socletles arld the Ltelllngion
rturday lg aprll lsst. ifre
rlsmat lc Socl€t)r, had i good iurn;letles, dealers and members ran
rere bresented. . lhe dlspl ays, as
lood standard, though there t^rere rro
some

detall on tl',e stdte oF the

rhe quIi tfds a .chal lendlng hiUlt l-cholce ltem prepared bl Hr carlan
r and tJds uoh by the Ueltlngton Coln ctub trlth a tarse

( ftanar^rdtU i

marglh.

Ind closed tilth th'e" lnte'es[ lng and educat lonal tal ks bv
J klrk ( lJangdhul ) .oir Channel lsiands colnagel J l'4athews
( Hanawiitu ) on 'rhe klng and t "
Carlan on the eolns bt Alexdndrla.
Itre lsqz lheetlitO t^ltll be hostuJ by the t^felllngton coln Club and treld

the

mee[

members:

on satUrddy 29 February.

C-elrlc-o-o-l[e-c-tor-startsJea-llng

Chrlstopher G Rudd, a 54 year old numismatist from Cheshire, Enoland, starts deafing
In Celtlc colns of anclent Britaln In September, tradlnct as Cunobdlin. He ls the only
dealer who specfaflses excluslvely In the Celtle 6eries. -

"My alm ls twofold", states Fudd. "Firstly, to Drovide the establlshed Celllc collector
wlth a varied range of rare coins. Secondly, io encourage newcomers to the Ceftlc
fleld, by also offeri-ng commoner types at low

[lilces".

]

Members of The Ftoyal Numismatic Societv of N.Z Inc who wish to contact Christopher
G Rudd should wiite to hlm at Cunobelln, PO Box lBl, Altrincham, Cheshire
WAl4 2QE, Engfand.
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OUR PATRON

. GCMG,

otfice as
uance of
the then

NZ Numismatic Society with the assistance of Lord Bledisloe (1867-1958) in 1931.

II-IE _PAI,IIOIJVE SOAP ToKENg
By Rose Ktdd
Among the group of New zealand special purpose Tokens are a
series of three aluminium tokens which vrere uJed by the ColgatePaImoIive company during the 1940's to promote its palmolive
soaP. The tokens vrere a forerunner of the familiar presenb-doy

paPer coupons used in advertising promotions which offer
discounts on purchases of soap, shampoo, etc.

Tlre tokens were handwrapped wit.h the soap cakes which were
imported ready-packed from Australia. When a customer purchased
a cake of soap, she also obtained the promotional token. This
was exchanged for a free cake of soap after she purchased a
further cake. The tokens were used only once. This meant that
subsequent promotional campaigns required a continuing supply of
ne\rt tokens.
This is one Iikely reason why there are three
different tokens in the set - the result of repeated orders over
a period for large quantities of replacement tokens.
Ttrere are three types in t.he series. AII are 35 nrm in diameter
and are st.ruck in aluminium.
AII share a common obverse: Six line inscription, the first
CUTVCd: GOOD FOR/ONE EAKE/PET,UOT,IVE/SOAP FREE/WHNN YOU BUY/ONE
CAKE

Type I ReveFqe: Fourteen line inscript,ion, the first. and last
three curved: To DEALER.Sz/tnn CAKE oFlpALMOLIvE SoAp/ wHfCn YoU
TIAVE GIVEN/AWAY PREE IN EXCTIANGE/FOR THIS TOKEN WILL BEIREPLACED
TO YOU ONLY/}IIIEN TIIE CONDITIONS OrI/TTIE REVERSE SIDE IIAVE/BAEN
CoMPLIED WrTH./P
r087/rHn PALMOLTVE COMPANY/(AUSTRALASTA)
LTD. /Wer,r,rltGToN, N. z .

Tvpe 2 Reverse: nifteen line inscription.

The first fourteen of
which are identical with those of Type I except for minor
differences in let.ter size and spacing. Letters used in Type 2
are slightly larger overall than those used in Type 1. The
fifteenbh line is curved and inscribed in smaller letters MADE
IN U.S.A.

Type 3 Reverse: Twelve line inscription, the last four curved:
TO DEALERS: /THIS TOKE}I WILL/BE REDEEMED AT YOUR/NEIETL PRICE AND
ONLY/WHE}I CONDITIO}IS ON/TTIE REVERSE SIDE HAVE/ggNH COMPLIED
wrTH . /c/rHE PALMOLTVE COMPANY/ (A/SIA) LTD. /I{ELLTNGTON, N. Z. /TOKEll
MADE

IN U.S.A.

The type 3 tokens differ from types I and 2 in that the Palnrolive
Cornpany pledged to redeem them from its shopkeeper agents at the
retail price instead of merely replacing cakes of soap given in
exchange (as with types I and 21. Tlre shopkeepers would
obviously have been more pleased to co-operate with the PaImoIive
Company's promotions when they received a financial incentive
than they would have under the stock replacement system which
gave them no direct financial return. It is possible that the
larger let,t.er C near the centre of the Type 3 token was intended
to indicate to the retailer that there was a'CASH'refund.
tl
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Both types I ancl 3 have dt least, 2 subvarieties with sl ightly
dif f ering al.ignment of the reverse letteri-ng. Considering the
very large numbers of tokens made this is not unexpeeted and
t-here are probably other variations stj-11 to be "diseovered".
The eaust.ic aetion of the soap is obvious on any Palmolive soap
Lokens whieh lrave lrad prolonged exposure j.n the wrappings. This
aeeorrnt.s f or eorrosive marks f ound on many specimens.

The Patmolive soap token promotion \ras also used i n oblrer
eount-ries ineluding Attstralia in the same format.
The llew Zealand subsidiary of the Colgate-Palmolive Company was
est.ablished in Wellington in 1928. At first the local- bratteh
imported and dj.stributed finished products from England and
Atrstralia but in 1940 the present plant was built in Petone. The
eomparry's main New Zealarrcl office and produetion operati-ons are
Irow cerrtralised there in a large t.hree-st,or:ey buildi ng. The
eompany has dist.ribution warelrouses in Auckland arrd Christchtrrch
a ncl nat ion -wide employs I 2 0 people .
The btr 1k of t.he redeemed tokens were drrmped during the late
1940's. Amazingly, tlre Colgate-Palmolive Company stilt rece j.ves
an average of one token every month or so through the mail
although over forty years have elapsed since they were last used
in promotion. The Company continues to honour its pledge to
redeem the tokens with eakes of Palmolive soap, dlthotrgh no
longer legally obliged to.
'I'lre autlror w,i-shes t-o ackrrowledge the eo-operation of ttre ColgateFalmolive Company in the researeh of this paper.
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TOKENS

TYPE
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F I NANC I AI- DOCIJI4ENTS

OTIIER TFIAhI BAhII(I,II]TES

Rohtn Gril'fin,
Former Arr:lrIrzist, Farrk nI

lrtet.r ZeaIand

( Tlris paFer Nas read heFore l-lre ordirtayy gerreral meef; irrg r:f tlre
Snr:iely on 26 SeirtErnber tqgg. t'lr Grlffin illrrst:ratpd his I,alk r^rlth
nr,rmi:rous slides, hot all of which can t're rer.)rclclrrrra6l lrere.
r:d. )
Ilrls paper ls In tt^ro parls. Ihe f lrsL ser:l lnrr ,1ic,-ur:ses lr.rrrk
documents; ttre second is abor.tt slrare certif lr:ates or trnnrls, ES hhe
Amerieans call tlrem. the wr:rd borrr'l , lrnwever, lras lteerr rrserl ln arl
offtc{al sense In Neut Zealarrd, as r^rill becnme evident'.

Bl I ls oF Exchanqe

A Bf I I of Exchange ls deFlned lrr tlre Bi lls r:f Exclrarrcre Act. tga+ as
"crI'r urrcondltlonal order ln wr{tlrrg, ar-Jdresse.l lry r)ne pr.r3nrr l.n
another , slgned by Ihe persnn glvinq i t , reqni r irrg Ltre persnn to r^rhnm
It ls addressed Lo Day on demand, or al a f-l xed cletermlrralrle [r.rtrrre
hime, a sum certaln lrr money to nr lo the orrJer rrI a sppf if ierl
persofl; or bo bearer" ( I ); Dy, lrr simpler terms, pprsorf A ,.lsksi a
second person B to Pay a tlrlrd rrersnr-r C ( a sum of morrey )- Tlre
stmplest form oF a Blll oF Exchange ls the l-amiliar r-lrr-.lr.re, wlrere A
is the custDmer tlho asks F tlre harrk f,o Fray someone else, tl . Cheqr.res,
lrot^rever, lrav€ acclUlred an Act lo tlremselves: Llre r-lrerlr.res Act lgAa,
bLrt thls ls conslderetl part oF the lgAB Acl'. merrt {nrrer-f ahove.

Itr the hanklng fleld lhere LtserJ t,o Lre l-lve klrrrJs r.tf lrl'l 1s: t-oc,al
ttllls -- Lhal ts, btlls Fayable In ll'e fotrr wJrr,rr: tfv-y r.rere
Ilegr-rtlated; lnland Btlls - Fayable elsewlrere irr lJe,,r Tealarrcl; riolr-r11i6l
Bll ls - drat^rn on or payable ln Arrstralasla irrclt-rdirrg l. t jl rrr-l Samna;
Brlttslr Btlls drawn on or payable ln Brll;aln; arrd t=oreigrr Rtlls cJrarrrr
on or Fayablg everytlhere else. Slnce lgTa there lrave hecn clrarrctes
hrrt t^,e dorr't need to Norry aborrt i:lrem.
cf

lhe history ol' bhe Btll of [Ixcfrarrqe anpears tcr go back al. Ieast t,o
Bat-ry I on lan b I mes , rottnd abol h ssA n .fl.
l t was rrseri [re.,'lrrerrt-. ly n
med I aeva I b I rnes among mer clra nL s I o avo i rJ mov ing l arge quarrt. i l- i eq of
money about, Ltstrally in bhe Form oF golr:J n( silver.
By Llre errcl oI
l he e lght eent h century brankers [rad begLrrr r:li sr:;ot-trrt I rrg t lrem, l. trat ls,
buylng them at a dlscounl orr lhelr face valtte drrrj cnllecb lrrg tlre
whole of thelr Face va lLte From the acceplr-rr. Ihey are often ttrr-rrrglrt
of as a banker;s Ihstrtjmenl but all sorts of= traders rsF hlrem amonq
tlremselves. A brr lef ll hlstory of b'J I ls may be Folnrd in R-t-f . GriIf ln,
J

r

Ar ch I ves Mrlseurn by
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arrpllcat iorr

obtainable free, Frnm ttre
( 2\

BNZ

Btl ls used to be fidde out 1rr dr-rnl lcate or even Lr Ipl lcate arrcl ilere
cal led gl I ls ln a set
they hjEre sent orr rll f Iererrl slrJps on
dl f Ferent roLttes th case nne dld rrot arr lve al' lts dest lrrat ion.
l-ater on ohe of the extra ones Nas krnt as a recc,rd r.rf serrrJirro l-ry
.

tl'e cLtstomer. lrr tf'te r:ase ()f Sg!-aorurchglqg., as c,F.r)nser1 to Bll ls
lrr a Sr-t ; orlly ntre Was tdr t tterl c'rf t -- ttctre ;o.i;rrr Bl I ls crf Excf rarrge
dat f rrg f rorn tf'te tLlrrr of the cerrtt-try Urrt I I tlre l96as appearer.l lrr bor:k
f r-''rm. I tltlstratlorrs
l-g show hll ls lrr:rm tlre tr-trrr ol tlre cerrtttryi a
y1're
trsed ttrrt I I tf re lsias; irrd a Sola oI Exr:harrge 1rr f rrl:erf lrr l9\2
l
Amorrg tl.re lllrrstrahlorts ls a (locument utrlctr was rrot realty a
ilrrarrr:lal rJocttmerrt .:f molrel:ary val,.le. thls was what utari frrot^ttt a's a
"t.ralk ticket" beeat-tse a tnesserrger t:r a Jurrlor r^ror-rltJ sometlmes
cletlver tlre rrotlce by Itand to tfre cUsl.Drner .:,:frzlslrrg l:lrat. 11 clrail: lra'l
lrr-srr recelved at the barrk t^rhlclr the crtstomer had t n tray. llre lrac-fe
Atrx I tlary Co. lras drat^lrr Uporl ,. hllcksorr so a ';walk t lcket " lras treett
r.'rst erJ to J. Nlcksotr asklrrE lrf m to cohe to tlre Barrk artd r'ay
t:,,| .t?.3rJ. llrese lJere stlll
lrr Ltse lrr lpr,Bf rrrrttadays ilre cttstemer ls
slmf.ly rUpg Ufl. Sltnl lar to Caslr orr Del lvery, tlre C6mparry r^rotrld trol
release Ooods trt'tt ll [lle tnonEy Llas bald aL tlre Barrk.
nrrot.her Llr.rd of blll ls tf.'e f-rromlssctry Note, llarldwrltterr or r'rlrrt.ed.
'rns wlth coutrterfolls arrr-f lssr-rerf lrr
the df f ferertce belrrg t.lrat cl''eclrles
ls tndy be slgrred bv several !-:er-rrrlr''
-

.S,:ii

;il jii :l;rl.;ll:"lll'.,:";1,
are called, are

rse PromlslrrE
rFsrronslble t,rgrtller r i.dliher tlrarr lrrdlvldrtal ly, fnr the fr.rt I arnrrllrrl. .
Farrkrrotes arE Et k I nd of Froml ssory not.e ; br-lt trrrl I ke firoml ssnry rrotes
(--an be re-lsstlerl after Fayrnetrt |:v tfre bank.
'tlre Letter of Crecf lt ls also a klrtd rrt bllt.
tt was ttsecl Ire,:tr-terrt..lv
re lravel lers' Clre'lues tJere lssrrb'J
vel lers ' cf reqtte errnb I I r'g yotl I o
her than yottr owr't harrk. lhe>' are
r tf YotJ 9o lrrto a barrk lrr the
lkelv to glve voll blarrk stares as
clr a Ilrlng- floweveri tfrev are rlsed
I lot^llrtd t:otlr exr)orl.ers atrd
trade trarrsactlotrs.

llrrstrated ls a FNz ctrctrlar letter of credlt f rom tlre l9zqs, wfreti
tlre llaorf ktnd iatlhlaors l''earl came fnto lJse on oFtlclal deslgtrs.
lr-avel lersr clreclues lr', llrelr preserlt form were apparelrL ly or lglrral,e'l
lglt (a). llohts,TE;, lfrctmas Cook,
eems to have trsed a form o[
e. llrey are a klrrd crt blll oI
tl''ey are a f orm oF I rrternat Itrna I
ln tlle securlty r:''I a tel.ter ol
e almnsl; ac llqr-rlrf as r:asfr, belrtg
lalrly readlty cotrverted lnto lcrcat cttrrerrcy. lfrey h.ay alsrr [:e ttst"l
wll.lrlrr If 'elr crrl-ttrtry crf rrr lglrr drrl, hel'ore l:lre adverrt oI cre'Jl l.
car-':ls1 lJerb treclilerrtly lssired tn Ner^r Tealarrr-Jers f'rar;el I lrrg t^rltlrf rr
t

8

tlrls coutrtry. lndeed the banks encolrraged tlrelr nse by aclverhislng
lrr the lgaOs ancl 197?s. The Bank of New Zealarrd first
lssued travellersi cheques over the ChrJstmas-New year hol lclay perlod
o[ 1935-36. A recbht lnnovatiorr ( lggg ) was the incorporat iorr of a
lrologram on BNZ travellers' cheques sold lrr Ar-rstral la as a rrror:ect iorr
aga i nst couter fet t t ng.
crecflt ancl deblt notes are other. documents wl-riclr mo) turrr Lrr' irr som?
col lect ions oF tnemorabl I la. 1l lr-rstrat lon 6 shows tlre other slde of
the ledser, a Deblt Note. Thts t^tas Usecl ln the Produce business. lt
was actual ly a Bl I I of Excharrge a B.B.P. as the bank cal led lt
tlrat ls a Brltlsh Blll Produce. lt ufas t-tsed from 1955 to 1964 arrd
was sent to London Branclr asklnE London to advance mofrey l-o a
ctrstomer exrrort lng produce - wool , meat , etc. tc' Errglarrd. Typical
wordlnE was "belnd For advatrce on 6O bales of wool per S.S. Rarrgatlra
orr account oF Ronald t^Jatson". The loan was not to be for more i.han
6a% of the estlindted value of the produce, tlrat is, the current valr-re
irr New Zealand oF the produce. There was allownace made for the cost
of frelglrt (Up to 4d per lbl) and lnterest of abont 5g ( irr t?55) was
charged. rhe lssUlng branch In New Zealand had to calcrrlate hou lorrg
the shlp ttould take to arrlve lrr London.
Cheques have been fnentloned several tlmes and this seems to be an
approprlate polnt to deal uJtth them. tt seems tlrat cheques as t^re
knot^t them today t^,ere f lrst used ln seventeenth-cerrtury London. a
ktnd of cheQUe had been used by some ltallan mercharrts In the
fourteenth and ftfteenth centurles but these don't seem to have
carrled on and the London cheques appear to have beerr an lrrdependerrl;
lrrventlon. By the tlme Charles tt came to ttre throne in t660 (after
a generatlon of clvll war) lt had been customary for people to
depostt thelr valuables for safe-keeplng t^rltl-r golclsmlths. lt became
posslbte to pay other people by wrltlrrg a note to yoLrr goldsmlth
asklng hlm to pdy the other person, /our deposlt belrrg yot.rr
valr-tables. Tlre earllest ktrown EnEllsh cheque ls daLed 17 Hay l65q
(,t )- ltr the Bank of New Zealand eheques were not prlrrted wlth a
number bef ore I9ZZ ( 5 ): the number Nas lrsual ly at l.op lett . Since
1966 the cheque has acquired a rout of curlously-shapecl ntrmtrers at Its
Foot whlch slgrrlf y i From tlre lef t, cheque number, the bank and lt-s
branch number and tlre customer 's account rrumber. There ls a space
Lttrder the slgnatt-tre lnto whlch ls encoded the arnourrt the clreqlle ls
payment for. These rrtlmbers are readable by ttre comFuter urhjctr does
nol I lke people who cross ttrelr ctrectr_res thror_rglr thnse rrrrml;ers!
Crosslng of cheques bras begur, hy the clerks in tlre l..orrdcrn cleartrrgholtse marklng the cheques wltlr t.lre name clI t]re bank tlrat deposlter-J
tlrem there to asslst them In maklrlg up thelr accnurrts. It trec.ame
cltstomary for customers to t^rrlte the name of the banker who u,as to
Fray the cheque or slmply "and Co.' to make lt clear tlrat 1t mtrst. he
serrb to a bank. Not untll the Bllls of Exchanoe Act lB83 ( lrr l.feur
7.ea|and)dtdthecrosslngbeco.J@tc'rth"ctteqLte
prevlor-rslx tt was slmply a cautlon to the banker to send lr to a barrk
for payment - The erosslng may be worded elther "arrcl Co" or "rrot
campalgns
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neglrt lable" between paral lel llnes aocorrJlrrg t:r: bottr the Errgl islr and
New Zealand Acts but "and Co" seems to he Llsual praetice irr Brltairr,
"trot negotlable" ln New Zealand (a generat erosslrrg); Jr yr)u pr,rt In
the name of a banker lt hecomes a special crosslng (c,).

lo conclude the bank documerrts slcle ol- blris paper r' l I sa), a t itt. le
aboltt t hat most recent Frherromenorr, "plast. i c money "
Dredlt cards were not orlglnally lsstred by F-,arrks. lhey were acLnally
rrsed ln the l92os lrr the Unlted states lor buylng petrol wjtlr nrrrj
hrere lsst-ted by olt companles. Not urrtll l95a dlrl Dirrers ClrrLr
introduce a card for use ln shoFs and hotels (7). This was Iater
taken Up by the Amerlcan Express Company. In New Zealarrd botlr Dlners
artd Amer I can Exbress were ln Ltse and severa I shops had t he i r own
cards: Farmers, Jatnes smlth's, l(lrkcaldie's, etc. Eventrrally the
Banks brought ln cards arrd ssrr to have taken over tlre credit carcl
Lrlrslness to a large extent . The BNZ begarr Lhe Lrerrrl wJttr l.lal. ionurlde
lrr l?7A which was not real l>' a credit card brrrt more of a c'hectLre
gLtarantee card becattse elreqLtes coLrld be cashed at any Etrarrclr ur) to
$154; but there Nas an overdraft service uF to $1@a whic;h made it a
sort ol eredlt card. Then tlre Barrk I lnked r-rp wltlr VISA
lnternatlonal. The letters ISA stand for International Serviee
Assoclatloh, the V belng added bo make Lrp tlre word vISA wlLlr it;s
travel connotatlons. The tlrst cards were Jsstrecl in New Zealarrd irr
l97E arrd we.re acl'.ua I I y deb I t cards -- currerrt accolrrrts urere deb i ted
lrut I n t 9Bo they became prc'pey credl t cards . Si nee t herr VI SA has
been Jolned br Bankcard ( developed lrr Ar.rstral ia ) anr_l a host of
of lrers. Phorre cards for Ltse Instebd of caslr Jrr pt-rblir:: phorre boc'tlrs
are also comirrg Into t^tldespread use arolrrrcl tlre r^rorlrJ.
Share cert I flcates
Early share certlflcates (hr Grifflrr showed items clating bac:k tr-r
tBB3 - Ed. ) were very elaborate compared trltlr tlre more recent- r)nes.
f-lrrwever , the f lrst BNZ share cert I f lcates u,ere very pla irr, F€rhans
to express the prudence oF the Bank's or iglrral trackers. Dr.rr-rt:L less,
though, fasfrlon also cllclafed the deslgrr, AS t-lre harrkrrofes ol'tlre
l8i50s were also very plalrr.
s:cripophl ly, as tl-te hobhy of col lect ing share cert i f icates is
callecl, begarr serlously ln Germany dr-rrlng the 197@:: and ls nor^, a
flor-rrlshlng "lndrtstry" ln the norblrerrr hemlsplrere. It js slor,rly
catchlng on here- Share certlFicates are mainly cotleeterj l'or Llreir
age and,zor beat.tty, oh.herurlse they are uort.]rJess. S(rmp are ot
irrLerest to stamp and slgnatlrre col lectors ( B ). l,tarry of tlrem lrave
interestlnE watermarks urhlclr represent arrother f ielcl of researclr.
Tfrere are other speclal lst f lelds suclr as ral ltray slrares (9) arrrl
t hese may reFresent ra I lways a I I over t he wnr lr-l
lrlrl't'-loan cert I flcates lssrred durlrrg bntlr Worlcl t^Jars urere ofIir:ial ]>'
ca I I ed borrds such as the Bomber Bond anr:l l- lfrerty f]orrrj of 1942.
These utere rea 11y bearer bonds as tlrey were rrnl. lssr-recl t;rl
.
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partlcular person or company by name, urrl lke the New Zealarrcl system
of share lssue. bearer bonds are commonly issuecl irr the Unlted
States and Cont lnental Eutrope whereas the Br lt lslr bradl t ir-rn ls
trsr.ral ly to record names of holders of shares in a slrare register
thus provldlng secUr lty against thef t . On the other trand trearer
bonds are easlly transferable from person to r:erson wlthout havlng
to go through the process of . regl sl:rat lon ( | o ).
Re
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z.
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R.H. Grlfflnr

ferences

, clause 3( I

't

r

( Barrk

of

leP.7 ), p.5.
i t^le ngton,
f
t Banklno Lat,l
te3@ ) ,
, 7il'r . ( Pl tman, Lon
p.7A4. C- Narbethi R. Hendry, C- Stocker , Col lect I nq Paper
Hone., and bonds ( Hay f I ower Books , New York Clty 1979), p-106.
clt.r pp.l3-/.
ffi.
BNz ClrcUlar ho. Ilts.

New Zealand erc
Ultllam thomsdnl

lves

l'luseUm

. Slr

( u.K. )

M.D. Chalmers, f!e.-91-!-ls.

of Exchanoe Act lB82 i 4bh ed. ( t^Jater low and Sons Ltd. , l-orrdr:rr
l92l ). Sect lon 76( t )( a ) of tJre Ner^r Zealand act has "bank" as a
posslble ulord ln the ctosslrrs.
( Usborne F'ttbl lshing l- td-,
7. s. Reld;
L C. Narbeth; etc. i op . cl t . pp.57-8.
9. see; for example, DrUmm, Flenseler, tJltula, Old Securlties,
Uolume 6: 'ltal lan Ral llays - Share Cert I f icates arrd Borrds lEio1942" (FreUnde fllstorlscher Uertpaplere, Goetheslrasse 23, D60o@ Frankf Ur t -am-fla I n , Germany 1986 )
lO. C- Narbeth, etc., op. clt. pp-70-72.
.

The Celtic coins
of Britain are now
easier to collect

They were hard to lind, hard to buy, hard to dassify. Not any
more. Three things have happened to make the C,eldc coins of
Britain easier to collect: The meal detector. Roben Van
Arsdell's Cettic &iaage of Britain. And aow Cunobclin, a
new sales list devoted enclusively to C,eltic coins. For your free
copy write to Cunobelin, PO Box l8l, Altrincham, Cheshire
WAl4 2QE, England.
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Sqne Colletdsu of Greet and Rman (hilru ln
Nec Zerhnd" V: 1|frrrni.mltic Tg/qrof I'Iafthnd
C.TJl,R. Ehrhardl,
Hon, Curalor, Greek & Roman Coins, Ota6o Museum

Northland is as fEr from Otago ao one can Bo In New Zealand, so when my wifu
and I had lhe chance of len dayr' free use of a renlal car, we had no hesilalion in
decidin6whal we would erplore: we would have a hlstoric tour, primarily of courte
of llaorl and pakehc hislory, and inlenpersed wilh enioyment of beaches and foresls,
but it would aleo give me E chance lo conllnue my hunt for anclenl coins. llowever,
since il was primarily a holldap I fuollshty look no eqr.rlpment with me; nol only no
numismatlcbooke,bul nol even e ma6nifyin6 6fass and calipers. Nonelheleos, I wae
able lo relurn wlth a much clearer idea of whal lhere is ln lhe far norlh, and rvith only
a sli6|rt modification of my conviction lhal, in any old accumulalion of e few score
coins In New Zeoland, lhere will be al leasl one lclrodruchm of Roman Alexondria,
'Io clear away lhe negatlves flrsl: I nas nol oble to see any coins al the Far Norlh
Regional Museum, Kailaia, lhe Wagener Museum, Ilouhorq, and lhe Norlhern
Wairoa Muscurn, Daqpville. For thls lhe curalorp are not responsible: the only
museurn lo whlch I had wrlllen In advance was that al Kailala, and lhe curator
informed me lhal it held no ancienl coins, I would suspecl lhat oll three would be
worlh visillngby someone with a prlmary inleresl tn l9th century numismatics, and
lhey cerlainly are vory lnloreetin6 and enf oyable os museums, Nor did I see any at the
Kaikohe Pioneer Village, which was nol open at lhe onty lime we could have come in.
The Matakohe Kaurl Museum was probably the btggest surprise of lhe lrip - an
even bigger surprise lhan the Wagener Mueoum, No one would expecl to flnd so
much good malerial so well arran6ed, in displayu which would do credit lo any
melropolllan muserrm, ln an Inslilulion mlles from lhe nearest lov,rn. But for
ancienl numismelice ll wos a dlsappoinlmenl: lls accumulalion of coins nunrberu
aboul fotty,and none ls older than the 19lh cenlury.
The Curalor of lhe Captain Cool hlemorial Museum at Russell, I lealher Lindauer,
had written that she would welcome a visil, since lhe museum had been 6iven a

Roman coin whlch lhe donor lhouglrt 'cqnle from Pompeli from llme of earlhquake'
(1,e. presumably lhe errrplion of Vesuvlus ln A,D. ?9). ln fact, however, lt ls o bronze
of Constanline lhe Great, perhaps of lhe mlnt of Rome (the mlntmark was cbecure),
elruck in A.D,3n/1. 5o lhe Pompeii prpvenonce ls unforlunalely exploded.

l6

I was eleo allowed to ntmmage through the eoins from lhe Bakers' shop, vrhich
used to stand near lhe waterfrcnt, close to the prescnt site of the museum, They are,
as would be erpcted, mostty l9th ccntury, and morB interesting rs documenls of
sueial history than fior lheir numismatic value; however, amon6 them was a bronze
of Certhage, of ebout 210 B.C. Flnelly, I wao shown an old album containing an
actumulalion of coins in plastie sleeves: on ils last page, and almost the last s6in, was
a telrradnchm of Roman Alerandria, of Diocletian par 8, A,D. nln. I wae so pleased
to have my expectalions mnfirmed that I forEpt lo nole delails of the r€verse.
Bruce Younp Director of the Northland Re6ional Museum, Whanprei, had
answercd my letter, aekin6 about pooolbly ancient coins, by lieting the twelve Roman
coins in the Museum's possession, and sayn3 lhat it had no Greek oner. The
museum's coin holdlnp ur well arnnged and labelled, and seeurely kept in the
stron6room, but lhere is of coune thc inevitable 'tail' of numismalic ileme in
cardboard boxes or plastic bap, as lhe museum had reeeived them. No curator is
infallible, and the Northland coine had been llded by .. amaleur helper, with no
speciallsed bools, so it is not surprlsing that some of the identifications were
mietaken. Foreremple, a denarirrs aildb,rt"d to Au6uetus was in frct slnrck for Nero;
moro erciting was that another 'clenariuo' is in fuct a drachma of Alexender lhe Great;
and a 'Roman' brunze is a Greek imperial. Also noteworthy is that, 6or sevenl of the
mins, there are white manilla envelopes in which they had errlier been stored, with
deeeriptions wrilten on lhem in red ink, in French, in what I would call a '19th
century' hand, svan lhough in fret such handwriting conlinues until about the 1940s.
There is thus no doubt that the eoins which had earlierbeen stored in these envelopes
had belonged to a eingle colleetion, and preeumably had been
6iven lo the museum all
together. Unfiortunately,l could find no reeord of when or frcm whom the coins had
come into the museum. I at first assumed that the descriptione had simply been
copied from Cohen, bul in hct they are independent deecriplions, apparenlly made
frcm the cuins lhemselves. Therefiore it seems unlikety that theT were wrilten f a
dealer, and therefiore the earlier owner must have been someone who wrote French
without dtfficulty and, at least for numismatic purposes, in preftrence to English.
qgick look at the well amnged part of the colleclion - which conlained no
seclions into which it was likety ancient mins would have stnled - I turned to the

After

a

'lail', and there, in a plasticbagof oddments, were not one but two tetrrdrtchms of
Roman Alerandria, both of Aurelian, yEars { and 5, A.D. 272/3 and2T3/4. It made my
dav!
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Murgulnrvirlled:

Far North Reglonal Museum, Soulh Road, Kaltaia;

Curalor,

Mlchael lbbolson, Bor 91.
Wa6ener Museum, Houhora, R,D, l, Kallala; owner, E,f . Wagener,
Norlhcrn Walroa Museum, Harding Park, Dargavllle.
Otamalea Kaurl and Ploneer hluseum, Matakohe.
Caplaln Cook Memorirl Museum, York Street, Russell (to be rc-named
'Russell Museum'); Curalor, lleather E. Lindauer.
Northland Regional Museum, Maunu, State lliglrway 1rl, Bor 1159,
Whanprel; Director, Bruce Young,
I am vcry gnteful to lhe dlrectors and stoff of all these museums 6or lettlng me see
thelr collectlons and hrvc such rn enf oyablo and Interesllng tlme. I also owe debls of
gntltude to the Ottgo Muscum for provldlng mc wlth a basc and conlinued lmpetus
to go looklng for anclent colng, and to Otago Unlverslty frrr many beneflls, not least
lhc hlrly frequent vollng of modest researth gnnts whlch have made lt possible lo
cstablleh a usaful collecllon of numlsmatlc llterature In lhe rrniverslty library,

Anclen!Q{ns

seen:

At Russell,
l, AE of Carlhage, appror diam. Z{mm, Qby.. }lead of Persephone/1'anit, l.
(darnapd and almoet lndlsllngulshable); Rev. Free horse walklng r., l. forcleg
ralsed, head turned back. Ref.: JiA//i Copnhagen $2-306. c.221-2ltl BC.
2. Blllon telradrachm of Alerandria, I)ioclelian, year 8 = A,D. 291/2.
3. AE of Conslanline, A.D. UGl. (Dg. Bust of Conslantine r. Legend difficult to
read, and not noledi Rey. VOT XX in two llnes ln wreath, sunnunded try partly
oblf terafed lqend; mlnlmark lllegible. Ret: RIC Vll e.g. p,321 no.237 (Rome)

Al Whangarel (the nunrbers In braclets are the museum'e own numbers),
1 ({53), AR dnchma of Alerander lll ('lhe Greal') of Macedon. Qbv. Head of
Ioun6 [Ieracles r, In llonekln; B9g, A E=AIIAPOT; Zoue eeated l, on lhrone, long
oceplro vorlical In r, hond, eagfo on oulelrotched l, To 1,, breparl of Pepstre oprlnglng
l,; under throno, t , Ref.r Mtlller no.616,
2 ({58) AE . 16mm, Hermcrcapella, Lydla, Qbv, Young malo buel (of Senate,
personlfled) r.; behlnd head, lxrrFAHTox ; REv, Bust of Roma, r.; no lepnd
vlslble. Ret; BA.{L1,ltut* 99 nos,7-lt.
3 and { are bolh telndtuchnts of Alerandrla, wllh no nruseuln nun)bersj bolh are
very corroded.

3.

ftg.

Aurelian; Re!.. Above, L A (= year 4 = A,D, ZI?13): ea8le,
standing foclng head r,, belween lwo vexllla, Ref,: Milne no, 0391,

winp

open,

{. fu, Aursllan; Rev. ETOYX E (= yoar 5 = A.D. 273/41: aagfe, wlnp open,
standlng l., hoad r, Ref.: Mllne no, {{26.
l8

lo 7 and 9 lo tl arr all AR denarii of Rome.
5 (182). Obv, ROMA; hclmcted head of Roma r.; Rsv. (corroded) METELLVS .
. . rround Macedonlan shleld deconted wilh elephanl's head; all in laurel wrealh.
Ref.: Cnwfiord, ,ttC no.263, lt lT7BC,.
6({55), Obv, CAESAR AVGVSTVS . . . ; lsur, head r,; Rs'r., . . CAESARES
AVGVSTI F COS DESIG , . .; Gaiur and Luclus Caecar, topte, etanding facing, erch
rectlng hand on a shlcld bchlnd whlch ls a span belween them rre liluua
5

a'mpulum, and X, Ret; llIC 12 p.56 no.2t1; zBC,-4.D.4 orlater(up to AJl.14).
7 (183). fu,
PONTIF MAX
NERO CAESAR AVG IMP; Ncro, head r,; b.
TR P Vn COS nil PP, around; EX SC in field; Vlrlus, hclmeted and ln milltary dress,
panzonium in r, hand, spcar uprigirt in 1., r, fioot on pile of anns. Rcf.: ,flC 12 p. 151
no.26; AIl.6t.
8 (125). AE, as. Badty corroded and harshly cleaned. Qby.. Head r., laur, (lhe
outline seems mct llkc Domitian); BllL. Dnped fumale fi$r* standing L, r. hand
outstntehed (prhap holdtngpalen), mrnumpiac on l, arm, Legend secms to end . .
.LO(?). Ref.: It this is Domitlan, then the rcvers? is Moneta (holding scales in r.
htnd), lhe revcrsc legend is MONETA AVGVSil, and thc min may bclong to almost
anyFarof Domitian'e rclgn, from A.D, 81 to 96; ct, fr,E II p. 18{ no. 2{2A, But all
lhis ls uncertain.

({51). fts. FAVSTINA AVGVSTA; head of elder Fauslina r,; Karz. IVNONI
REGINAE; |uno standlng 1., paten in outshetched r. hand, long sccptre in l.; to 1.,
peacock l. Ref.: d'rL- III p,68 no.338. A,D. l$t-141.
10 (456), Qs., M ANTONINVS AVG ARMENIACVS; M, Aurelius, head r,,
laur.; KQg, PIETAS AVG TR P XX COS il; Pietas standing 1,, sprinkling inense
overallar fmm box ln r, hand. Ref.: dZ- III p.225 no. l{8: A.D 166.
11 ({57). Qhg. ANTONINVS AVGVSTVS; Canealla, as youth, bust r., dnp.d
and laur,: Rtl, FEUCITAS AVGG; Felieitas standlng, head r,, with long caduceus
and mrnucoplae. Ref.: ,t^tf, IV 1 p.217 no. S. A-D. l9q-2m.
12 to 1{ arc all antonlnlanl, of base sllver, of Gordian III, with his bust, drapd and
In ndlaic ctuvyn, on thc obvcrR. Thcyarc all llsted ln frIC IV 3, to which the pges
9

and numbcns refer.
12

(,lf,I). Qhs, IMP CAES M ANT GORDIANVS AVG; Bcy, VIRTVS

AVG,;

Vlrtue standlngl, wtlh shlcld and spcrr. Ref.: p.36 no.205: Aniioeh minl, A.D.23E-9,
13 ({52), Qhs, IMP GORDIANVS nVS FEL AVG; bust cuinssed; Rw.
FORTVNA REDVX; Fortunt seated 1,, with rudder and cornucopiae. Ref.: p, 31 no.
1{fr A.D.2l3.A,
l{ ({51), Qbt, As precedlng but bust not cuinssed; BEg, SECVRITAS
PERPETVA; Semritas standing 1., long sceptre in l. hand, r. elbow resting on pillar.
Ref.: p.31 no.153; AIl.2q?4,
Thc muscum also pocscrscd a dcnarius of Tlbcriw - prtsumably of lhe 'Tribute
Pcnny' 6tC 12 p. 95 no. 26) - but thls has been lost,
19

The legends on lhe manllla coln envelopes arc as follows, as hr as I could decipher
them (tho numbers are later addltions):
'150. Imp, Caes, Mant. Gordlanus Au6. Son buete radi6 i
Re, Vlrtue ArE.
Mars ou la Valour debout I 6,' Thle refers to no, 12.

d,

'{53, ArBt, No 5. FC. Gordlonus Plus, Sa s6curlt6 debout ??l?l des esseprl?f gl
1,21,' Thls refen lo no, lil, not to no, 13.
'{5{. Faustlna Augtrsta, buste de Farrsllne mBre al,n?l drolte, Re. funonl
Reglna[ a'cl, f unon deboul a[sr'cf gauche, Paon I ses pleds,' Thls refers lo no, 9,
'155, Oclavo Auguete. Caesar Augustus Dlvl F, Pater Patrlae[sr'cl. 5a t0te laurte I
d, Re. Calus et l.uclus debout . . . elc.' Thls refen to no.6.
'{56. Mart Aur0le. Antonlnus Aug, Arnrenlacus, Buste laur€ de Man Aur}le A
drolte. Re. Pletas AuB, T.R. PaxlsrblCos lll la Fl6t6 sacrlflant.' Thls refers lo no, 10,
'{57, Caracalla f eune. Anlonlnus Augustus son busle f eune laur€, drap€ A d, Re.
Fellcltas AuEt, la ftllclt6 debout lenanl corne d'abundance,' Thls rBftrs to no. 11,
A furlher envelope has a legend ln French In the same wrltlng refunlng to
gemslone, pnobably a cornellan, bul lhere was no slone wlth lhe colns.

a

EDltqSBpblr
BA'{L'= British A,{ugum L'ata[agta t.ldh, lry B.V, Ilead. l.ondon l90l .
Cohon, II,, f,hmnp0bn f{ietoi:igua dcs A'{onnaics Fnpits trur lEmptte fromain,
8

voll.

2nd ed. Parls 1880-92,

Cruwfrord,

M,ll,,

Roman fr,epubl{can L'oina6E, 2 voll, Cambrldge 1974,

lr{flno,1,G,, Calatogue ol'Ah,randtfan rctns in lhe Ashmolean Atuxum, 2nd ed,,
Oxtord
Mueller, L, Numlsmaltgua dAle.randtt te Gnnd. Copenhagen 1855 (reprlnt,
Bologna 1975),

lnl,

RIC - Ihe Roman [nzpeial L-oinage, London: vol.12, by C,Il.V. Sutherland, 198{;
Il,lll, and lV 1, ht tt. Maltln6fy & E.A. Sydenham ,1926; lll by Mattln6fy & Sydenhcm,
ln6,1930, 1936; M,by Malltngly, Sydenham and Sulherlond,l9{9; Vll,by P, Bruun,
1966,

.fiVG L-opnAagen - SYIW Nummotum Gncx:'ttun?, L-opnhagen part
tvbdh A fna., SWia

- A'fa u rc la n ia.,

by G,K, I on ki n e, Copen he gen 1 969,
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TIIE GRENT RE-EOINAGE OF }IILLIAH I I T 1695 - 1698
By W.H. Lampard

William III and Mary II were proclaimed joint sovereigns on l3th
February 1689 (1688, old style) and the eoinage showed their
conjoined busts until the death of llary on 28th December 1694.
The bust of l^lilliam III appeared on the eoinage until his death
on Bth March l7O2 (1701, old style).
IN 1695
Although milled coins had been struck since 1662 few remained in
circulation. Many had been export,ed or hoarded as the face value
was less than the continental market val-ue of the silver content.
The bulk of the eireulation eoin consisted of very worn and
clipped hammered issues, dating back to the previous re-eoinage
during the rel-gn of Elizabeth I ln 1562, forgeries and low silver
eontent foreign eoins.
p_goR STATE OF THE CIRCULATING COTNAGE

Commeree was hampered beeause of the refusal of the public and
merehants to aeeept many of the hammered coins whieh were now
only half issue weight. By late 1695 Parliament was forced to
legislate for a complete silver reeoinage.
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Cireulating silver, event though heavily worn and clipped,

was

redeemed at faee valtre in new eoin then melted and reeoined. A
period of time $ras fixed for the exchange which proved to be a
general invitation to further ct ip the old coind.- The expeeted
loss was to be partly recovered by a tax on the windows or all

houses except. cottages.

The eost to the Exchequer was much
greater than antieipated, being put by Lord Liverpool at
12 ,7 00,000 including rnint charges of f.180,000 . Total government
revenue at t.his time was about f.5,000,000 per annum.
INTERIM EIREULATION COIN

The Government made two provisions to supply speeie for eommerce

during the reeoinage.
a)

Full Weiqht Hamnered

Colns

utere to be punehed through the centre and reb,urned to
circulation. There has been rnuch speculation among numismatists
about how and by whom the coins lrere holed. Some eonsider that
because of the technical diffieulbies the often very neat puneh
holes must have been made by rnint offieials.
otheis hold that
beeause of the lirnited time allowed for this proeess (the Act
allowed 24 days), the poor means of communicabion at, t.he time,
and the wording of the Act of Parliament that the punehing must
have been arranged by individrral holders of the pieees. The few
specimens - r have inspected exhibit, very neat workmanship
resulting l-n
only minimal damage to the resl of the eoin
The hole was to prevent further clipping and a punched eoin if
elipped would only be redeemed at buifidn value.2l

Holed coins extant include cro$rns, half crowns, shillings,
sixpences, halfgroats and penee, armost all being issued in the
period from the recoinage of Elizabeth I in 1362 to the
Comrnonwealth plus a few examples from the fine coinage of Edward
vI.
The use of punched coins for circulation failed as the public
refused to aceept them and it, seems that only a small quantity
were issued. These inportant numismatic pieces have also been
ignored by collectors, many of whom are not a$rare of the official
status of the central hole. Thus many have been melted and some
even plugged.

Punched Charles

b)

I shilling.

CLIPPED HAI{MERED SIXPENCES

Sixpences were the most used denomination at this time and were
allowed to remain in cireulation provided they r.rere not clipped
within the inner circle.

Unclipped sixpence'.

Sixpences remained legal tender providing thev were
not clipped within the inner circle.

silver ceased to be legal tender on lst Deeember
and after this date were redeemable at silver value only.
Harnmered
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1695

PRINCIPAI, RECOINAGB COTN TYPI'S
CROWN

t.

First Btrst, First llarp

|

69(r

2.

Third Bust, First [farp

I

696

3

Third Bust Second llarp

1691

First harp

Third

Ftrst Bust
Curled lireast Plate

HALFCROWN

Bust

Suaight lfrrast Plate

t696

Shields, Early llarp

t.

[:rge

2.

Small Shields, l,:rte Harp

t696

3.

Largc Shiel<ls, Lrtc Harp

1696,1697

Large shields
Early llnrP

Small shields
Late llarP
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Large shields
l-atc llnrp

SIIILI-ING

I

First Brrsl

t696, t697

z.

'l'lrirtl

Brrsl

1697

Bust Varicly

|

3.

'['hird

'l'lrird llrrst

[:irst Bust
Liurls ttrrn out at

SIXPENCE

'l

Firsl Bust

ics

short and rlrick

I'lrird llrrst Varietr'
Sinrilar to tltird lrrrst tics

(.lrrtls trrrn tlorvrrrlards

longcr arrd tlritrrrcr

and irrrr';rrtls. trcs sltorl

cro\\ tr ol hea(l

697

t.

First Rrrsl. Early llarp, [nrgc Crou'r'rs

|

2.

First Brtsl, l;rlc llarp, [;rrgc Crowns

1696, 1691

3

First Rrrst, l;rlc Ilarp, Snrall Crowns

t696,

1697

4

Scconrl Bust,

t696,

1697

5

T'lrirrl Brrst,

[:rrgc Crorvns

t69l

6.

Thirrl Bust, lntc Ilarp, Srnall Crown.s

t697

Sccond bust,
acro:s brcasr

tlair

'l

[.llc llnrp, Srnall Crorvns

hlc Ilarp,

f.'lrird llusr

ies lon-eer; ljtrsr

7tl

broadcr

Early hatp.
large crown.

696

Late harp,
small crown.

BRANCH MrNTS AND MINTI"IARKS

To cope with the massive recoinage the Tower Minb was enlarged
and temporary branch mints were opened at:
Period of operation

Location

Mintmark

Bristol

B

Chester

c

Sept 1696 to Sept 1698
Oct 1696 to June 1698

Exeter

E

August 1696 to July

Norwich

N

Sept L696 to April
Sept 1696 to April

1698
1698

1698
Yory
Coins sbruck at London are without mintmarkChester was a late substitute for tlereford where suitable
premises hrere not available. Mintmarks are in Roman capital
letters with the exception of York where the script y wa: also
used. The reason for two mintmarks at York is unknown but it has
been suggested that this branch may have operated from two
locations (?). All dies were made in London, Dated 1696 or L697
and engraved by James Roett,ier, John Croker and perhaps llenry
Harris.

York

Ihe RecoLnaqe Issues
Denomination

Slze

SiIver

weight
(Grams

Dates

Hints

)

crown

40mm

454.50

.925

1695, 1597

London

Halfcrown
shilling

33mrn

232.25

1696, 1697

AII Not

26mrn

92.75

.925
.925

1696, 1697

All

sixpence

21run

46.25

.925

1695, 1597

AII

Y

The issue of crowns, shillings and sixpences dal-ed I695, and
halfcrowns and fourpences, threepences, twopences and Pence (now
known as Maundy money) dated 1698 are not considered to be part
of the great recoinage.
The Act of 25th }larch 1696 was intended to be in force for seven
years but the recoinage !'/as completed by the end of 1698.

It should be noted that at the time of the reign of William III:
a) The year ended on 24th March and ttrus 24th March 1695 was
followed, the next d.y, by 25th }larch 1696. To avoid
confusion, dates not conforming to modern usage are marked
"old styIe".
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b)

c)

najority of the popuration was irliterate, no form
of nerds media existed and any law changes etc hrere
corununicated by spoken proclamation on rnarkef aay in every
town or village throughout the realm.
The commonwealth issues 1549 t6G0 hrere demonetized by
Charles II on 30th November 1G61.
The vast

Collectinq Notes
The iseues are rich in errors eueh as regend variations,
misplaced shierds, inverted retters, overdatjs, ete., all oi
which add to collector interest.
Provincial mint coins are usually found in vrorn condition and top
gragg .exampres are rare.
London issues turn up in bettei
condition.
Limited supplies of the London mint issues are available from New
Zealand dealere.
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R.P. Hargreaves,
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new

1863

1873

FRNSNZ

still
of the

discoveries about

New Zealand's numismatic history may
June '1991 when members of the 0tago Branch

made was proved jn
Society began cataloguing the banknote collectlon of the Otago Museum,
Dunedin. The Museum holds copies of the one and five pound Eank of Otago
notes, both of which are commonly listed as having been jssued, but the
0tago Branch members found that it also possesses a hitherto unrecorded 10
pound note of the same bank.
Attention was drawn to the note because its reverse is different from
the other Bank of Otago notes. Thus on the one and five pound notes there
is an ornate geometric pattern in the centre, in which the note's value js
expressed by a word, with the equivalent figure flanking it on either side.
But on the 10 pound note there is surprisingly no value shown on the
reverse, but rather it carries the words "BAllK 0F 0IAG0 LIMITED' round a
centrally-placed oval, with "DUNEDIN'i in the centre. Ihe geometric pattern
to the left and right is different from that used on the lower denomination
notes. In no case do the designs on the reverse cover the whole of the

be

note.

of the notes are all of similar design, and carry at left
a standing woman (possibly Britannia) holding a flag. In the background at
left are two sheep and a steamer, while at right are two miners in a rural
The obverse

scene, these all representing industry and cormerce.
The discovery of the 10 pound note sparked off a renewed interest in
the history of the Bank of Otago. 0n checking Suther'land's pioneering
hi story of New Zeal and numismatics (sutherl and 1941 ) ,
ny own book
(Hargreaves 1972), and Lampard's catalogue (1981) it was soon evident that
only an outl lne of the Bank's history rras known, and that al I the
references consu I ted contai ned errors .
More research was obvi ous ly
necessary, and this was undertaken particularly in contemporary newspapers.
First Jt should be noted that the Bank of 0tago of the'1860s had no
connection with the bank of the same name which was projected in 1851 but
which failed to eventuate when the government of the day refused to grant
27

it

a charter (llargreaves 1970).

lhe second Bank of 0tago was founded by Brltlsh capitallsts in early
1863, with lts llead Offlce in f-ondon. Accordlng to lts prospeetus lts
nominal capital was 500,000 pounds, in 5000 shares of 100 pounds each.
Great efforts were made to encouraqe Scottlsh investment in the venture,
with brokers belng appointed in Edlnbrrrgh, Glasgow and Aberdeen. A quarter
of the shares were reserved for sale to Investors In New Zealand.
0n l4 Decenber 1863 the New Zealand parllarnent passed a speclal act
which allowed the Bank to operate In thls country and lssue its own notes.
Ihese notes had already been prlnted in anticipatlon ln London by Batho &
Co., and the first Bank of 0tago notes were lssued from the New Zealand
chief brancfr fn Drrnedin on 23 December 1853. Ihe Dunedin Branch was
situatecf ln Prlnces St near the Exchanie fn a bulldlng previously occupied
by Jones and l.|flllamson, and whlch after belng renovated was descrlbed as
being "a very attractlve bul ldlng".
The London dfrectors of the Bank chose a Scottish lawyer and banker as
thelr manager fn New Zealand. Ihfs was John Bathgate, who later briefly
worked for the 0tago Dafly llmes, practlsed as a lawyer, and became a
member of parllament. lle came to Dunedln wlth hfgh reconmendatlons from
Peebles, Scotland, where he was agent for the Union Bank of Scotland. But
despfte hls earl fer bankfng experience Bathgate proved to be less
successful in New Zealand than expected. Shortly after his arrlval in
Otago he made a maJor error in Judgement fn grantlng a large loan to the
Southland Provlnclal Council fn return for that provfnce transferrlng its
accounts to the Bank of Otago, a branch of whlch was opened in lnvercargi I I
on 2 February 1864.

Ihfs Sotlthland loan, accordlng to the London dlrectors, "hung round
thelr necks llke amillstone,"forSouthlandwas already in flnancial
trouble, and the Bank had trouble for years trying to recover its money.
As a result a large arnount of capltal was tied up from the Bank's
commencement. Allled wlth thls, ffnanclal trouble In Brltaln in 1855 had
repet'cttsslons in New Zealand and the Bank of 0tago suffered many bad debts
as a result.
In l867 Bathgate's offer of reslgnatfon was accepted even though hls
contract still had a year to run, for the Dfrectors were unhappy wlth his
"unwfse and inJudlclous advances" whlch occasloned serlous losses to the
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Bank. Indeed, lt was stated in 1868 that these losses arnounted to a fifth
of the pald-up capitall The Directors were also corrcerned that branches
which Bathgate had set up, without their knowledge or approval, were not
alI paying their way. These branches were al InvercargiII, Port Chalrners,
Clutha Ferry (Balclutha), and Queenstown (al I opened during 1S64);
Riverton (1865); and tlamlltons and 0amaru (1866).
Australian-born l.l.J.M. Larnach, also subsequently

a member of
and t.lre bui lder of a castle on tlre 0tago

parl iament, businessman,
Peninsula, was appointed the new manager for New Zealand. Larnach at the
time was manager of the Eank of New South Wales in Geelong, Victoria. lle
proved more successful than Bathgate, and was able to restore the Barrk of
0tago to sonte profltabllity, as well as expanding lts operations in 0tago
and Southland. Larnach was responsible for opening new branches durirrg
1868 at Switzers (Haikaia), and 0utram (with an agency at Mosgiel operred
two days a week); at Palmerston and Tokomairiro (MiIton) in 1869; tlinton
in 1870; and Cardrona in November 1812. The only branch closed was that
at Hami ltons where goldmining proved short I ived, the Bank of 0tago
wi thdrawing during 1868. In a number of the towns, name'ly Port Clralmers,
Swi

tzers, Outram, Mosgiel, t.Jinton and Cardrona, i t

was

the only

bank

operat i ng.

The Bank of 0tago had the right to date and issue banknotes from afly
of its branches, although such notes could only be exchanged for specie at
the issuing branch or at Dunedirr. It is doubtfu'l if that right was ever
exercised as the notes all have "Dunedin" printed on them.
l,le now know that one, f i ve and ten pound notes were i sstred, and I
wotrld suggest that it was quite likely that a twenty pound note was also
issued as lhat denornf nation was available f roln sorne of the Bank of 0tago's
tors.
The Bank

competi

of Otago always remained a purely southern inst i tut ion
despite early hopes of its British founders that it would expand
Itorthwards. It never becarne a really strong institution and found it hard
to compete with the other banks which had branclres throughout the colony.
In early 1873 the London based National Bank of New Zealand announced in
its prospectus that when established it proposed to take over the business
of [he Bank of 0tago. The shareholders of tlre latter bank agreed [o this
at their meeting in London on 19 May 1873. Shortly after the National
29

Barrk

up jn New Zealand its manager quickly made arrangements with the
Bank of 0tago's colonial manager in Dunedin for the takeover to take place.
Ihis formally occurred on 1 July 1873 (not 1874 as stated in previous
histories) when all bhe Bank of 0tago branches changed to being National
Bank branches, ,llthough jn lhe short term they continued to issue and
receive Bank of Otago notes, and if demanded exchange gold sovereigns for
them. l{.J.M. Larnach accepted the position of manager of the Dunedin
branch of the National Bank.
At the time of the takeover the Bank of Otago had almost 2200 deposit
and current accounts, and the National Bank was pleased with its purchase
for it provided it with an already established position in the south.
Although the Bank of Otago had been British-owned and directed, the

was

set

of the south always considered it as their own. tlith its
dlsappearance they felt that their needs were not being considered to the
same extent by the other banks, and this eventually resulted in the setting

people

up

of the Colonial Bank of New Zealand in Dunedin'in 1874.
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TNE ADDINGTON RAILWAY

WORKSHOPS CENTENARY MEDAILION

By F.K. Gotterneyer

Following the opening of New Zealand's first public railway to be
worked with steam loeomotives on December lst 1863, the Canterbury
Provincial Council established a railway workshop. That first train
$ras hauled by the 31. B ton tank locomotive "Pilgrim" between
Chrisbchurch and Ferrymead over a 4 1/2 mile length of broad gauge 5ft.
3in 70lb/yd double headed wrought iron rail and cast iron chairs.

During the afternoon of lst December f963 some 3550 enthusiastic
Canterbury citizens made the Ferrymead trip.
The Ferrymead station
boasted a passenger platform, refreshment rooms, a 330ft wharf, three
cranes and a good shed.
Ferrymead was the focal point of the transport route between Lyttelton
and Christchurch. The Bridle track, the Sumner Road and the sea route
over the Sumner bar. It vras over this wlrarf that the "Pilgrim" and

her 3 sister Bristol built locomotives were landed by lighter
crossing the Sumner bar into the Estuary and Heathcote River.

after

By 1874 the locornotive engineer J.G. l.Jarner found tris Iocornotives in
a deteriorated st.ate. The Ferrymead Iine became redundant on the 9th
December lB67 wit.h the opening of the L,yttelton railway tunnel, and
closed December 1877.
Julius Vogel took over Lhe Treasury there erere only forby-seven
miles of operating railway in New Zealand, the Colotrial Parliament's
Railway Act of 1870 stipulated a rall gauge not exceeding 3ft 5in.
When

Ttre Provincial Government $ras abolished in 1876 and control of the
Canterbury Railways passed to the central government's Public tlorks
Department. Rapid expansion of Railways followed and in 1878 approval
vras given in the House of Representatives to build a new railway
workshop. Allison D. Smith took over from Warner and during his era
a pattern of administratl-on and a policy of locomotive design was
establl,shed.
Smith inherit.ed a recently establishecl alphabetical classification
of
Iocomotives ast well as the serial system of numbering. The I,ocomotive
Superintendent exercised administrative control over both locomotive
running and workshop management.

By 1879 workshop operations in the shed premises, Carlyle Street,
Sydenham, had outgrown the Christchurch accommodation.
Work started on the new buildings late l87B and by June lB79 the
newspaPer reported tlrat a new carriage, wagon and engine shop were
well under construction. In May lBB0 the official si.Le of the Railway
workshops was moved from Christchurch Station area to Addington.

Construction in those early days covered l.itt.Ie of the present site.
adjacent to it were the brass foundry, machine shop and locom6tive
erecting shop with its engine and boiler house. There was also a
vragon ald woodworking shop, a second engine and boiler house and a
tarpaulin shop.

A blacksmith shop and boller shop r,rere established in one building and
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Some of these early shops r.rere extended in

Iandmark, the water tower, built.

1883 and a current

1889 aaw the start of Addington locomotive building. Two men were
present at Addington workshops; T.F. Rotheram (Locomotive
Superintendent) and R.J. Scott (Chief Draughtsman). These two blended
Asrerican, British and Continental features into a distinctive family
of N.Z locomotives, unigue in the world, and with the exception of the
"fJ" , highly suceessful engines.
T$to "W" class locomotives were built; the first by New Zealand Railway
workshops.

Scott Bros. Limited Christchurch in 1888 had already completed
building l0 of the 2-4-0 wheel arrangement Scottish 'D' class tank
locomotives.

The 'rF'r class loconotive designed in New Zealand was built overseas.
Some 88 saddle tank "F's built between L872 1888 by seven British

firms.

'rWrr began life as a proposal to build two 2-5-2 tank locomotives
from spare parts imported for the 'J" class loeomotives. However a
completely new emerged despite being recognised as a tank version of
the "J" ernbodying its main features. t{alschaerts valve gear, invented
in Belgiurn and ueed on the British built Fairlies (1875 1881) bras
incorporated as was the side-windowed cab used at that time only in
America, and finished with a brass-trimned elegance. The design was
first class and the'W'Iocornotive eurvived service into the 1950's.
One of these, "W" 192 is still owned by New Zealand Railways and was
used during the 'Display of Locornotives and Rolling Stock, New Zealand
Government Railways Centennial Celebrations 1963: and again for the
Addington Railway t{orkshops Centennial Celebrations L979. 'i{" 192 was
first exhibited at the New Zealand and South Seas Exhibition Dunedin

The

(

1889-1890 ) .

"!{' L92 is the engine featured on the Addington Railway !{orkshops
Centennial medallion and was steamed within the workshop yard 17th

November L979.

By l90l an iron and steel foundry was established and Addington
continued to build further loconotives, passenger and freight carsi
one design built 1894 baaed on the Anerican "PuIIman" coaeh was known
aa an "Addington Car" and originally came out of the workshops
finished in a livery of Indian red with purple brown ends. Pullman
green was adopted in 1903 ad in t926 all passengers vehicles took on
Midland red livery.
Several great steam locomotives rirere Addington built, including 'rAr'
class'Pacific" 4 -6- 2 tender locomotives (1906) seen at the head
of the fastest and most important express trains for many years. The
'X. class Compound "Mountain" built between L9O7 and 1915 for heavy
freight and pissenger trains and the famous nAbtr in 1915.
3\

"Ab" 508, the elass prot,otype, emerged from Addington 13th September
1915 and earriecl out her trails during December. She was one of the
engines t.o harrl the Prince of Wales during hi-s l92l Tour of ll.Z, and
was at the head of the speeial train to the Otj ra t-unnel opening 1923.
.Abr' 608 was displayed at the l,lew Zealand arrd South Seas Exhibitiort
Dunedin 1925 - 1926 and it- was then that llon. J.G. Coat-s instr:uct.ed
the locomotive be named to commemorabe New Zealand's parb in the Great
War; "Passehendale" f i.nally approved f rom several. suggest-ions.
She was the leading engine for the 1927 Duke and Duchess of York RoyaI
Visit and in 1939 was ehosen to carry the slogan "Brry New Zealand
Made Goods". Overhauled for bhe Christehrtrch Railway Centennial
Exhibition 1963 ancl written off service life September 1967 the
railways handed the l.ocomotive over to Ferrymeart.
A eomtnission of engui ry dur:inq 19?-5 recommen<lecl ma jor reorganisat-ion
of Railway Workshops and Addi-ngton took over responsibifity for car
& wagon work with the last steam l.oeomotive to come frorn the
workshop, "Abi' 785 in 1926. Adcli.ngt-on manufact-ured 38 of the 149
"Ab"s.

In early 1921 reconstructj-on work began. A neqr car & wagon shop was
built to supplement arrd extenb t.he early building. Addj.tions were
made to the boj-ler shop, forming what is known as the Structural A
shed. The old Locomotive r{ere eonverted Lo incorporate t,he machine
and steel wagon shops. An old shop used for car painting and the
manufaeture of track eomponents was enlarged to form the wood wagon
shop. New woodmill & reelaim buildings vrere built and separate
contraets let for the Tarpaulin and Social ltall.
Over the next few years much of the new rai lway rol.ling stock was
produeed ab Addington as were j-tems for other Government DeparLmenLs.
During the Second World War, Addington was used for munition work
including Semple tanks and ambulince railway ears, the letter
eonverted to normal passengers earri-ages after the war ended.
Addington returned to regular rai.lway work after the war and in the
immediate post war years I number of old wooden ears, many ori-ginally
built by lddingbon at the turn of the eentury were r"6uilt as car
vans. Other work being mainly repairs and assembly of imported
\^tagon S .

For a short period there was a rehurn to locomoLive eolrstruction.
During the 1960's, 26 "f)sc" elass twin diesel-electrie
shunting
locomot'ives were built.
These being notable in that they were th;
first large diesel-electrie loeomo[ive to be eonstruebld by the
Railways Departnent.

llore recently there has been a resurgenee of wagon construetj-on.
Container .a{on= rnaking up the bulk oi-ttr" work, h-owever there have
been various other =peJi-ii"t types to meet changing needs ineluding
"Ne" timber wagons and the latef trNh. elass high-lpe6d four wheelers.
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Addington eovers 41 acres and employs over 900 staff and enters
loday
its second century eont,inuing to plai its role in the New Zealand
Railways.

Centennial celebrations began 10.00am Friday 15th November lgTg with
conducted tours of the workshop. The diJplay of locomotives and
rolling stock included Fw" L92; the first locbmotive built by the
workshop' _with rides between station and workshop. Other displays
included firefighting, first-aid and photographs.

The

of f icial opening .!tas at 1.00prn and
eonversazione was held in
the social-hall.

that night a reunion

day activities continued during Sat,urday with Centenary Ball
9p"T
during the evening in the christchorjh Raitwaf station.
During Sun{ay November 18th a church parade and service was held st.
Mary's Addington with open day activities in the afternoon.
As a memento of the eentenary a medallion designed by Mr R. (Rolly)
t. Troon' Chairman of the planning & Action eonunlttee -was distributed
to workshop staff including retired persons and Railway Departmental
Heads.

Peak Products Limited woolston rrrere the diemarkers; buE Ehe medallions
were struck from aluminiurn strip on an Addington Workshop press. 2000
medallions nere ninted and anodised with some rejeciions due to

faults.

Peak also
a range of souvenir articles, tiepin,
-produced
teaspoon, laper
button etc featuring ,,w" Lg2 in red enimel

keyring,

The 33.2mm diameter medallion has been struck in high relief on
uniface bright finish aluminium 3nun thick flan looped at its top.

a

The locomotive "wt L92 ie featured in

the medallion's centre, sideways on
rail.
Pollowing t,he rim (reading 9 o'clock to

3 o'clock) ADDINGTONRAILWAY WORKSHOP
and below (reading 8 o,clock to 4
o'clock separated by dots I879

CBNTENNIAL T979.

The odd medallion exists with the relief portions,
inscription and
locomotive with a dark dull "frosted" f iriist, -p"rtraps
piices that
missed being anodised?
Acknowledgenents:

Mr R. Troon, Mr A Polaschek and an assortment of
publications on New Zealand Railways.
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John R. Eccles
STAMP AND COIN DEALERS

lMombcr: NZ Strmo Dolm Agnl
NZ Coin & M.d.l Oorlorr Alnl
lMcmbcr: AuaL Slrnt Ocelcr' Arcnl

lM.ribcc

iEOENY CENIIIE
CNF. C1'!A S'iCCT O MANNINS MALL

Al I prices are in

?o3tAL lDoncss
?.o. lox ttt..

Add SS for posbage
Eo all orders.

WCLLINOTOII

ll .2.

IYILLINOTON

NlW ZEALANO
tx:.loal4t2&t9t

tr\kx

& Valu.rl:

Oaalarl

dOlIafS.

t""'r|.Sjll
$ro'm.d.l.

c,o.,.rrjll?i

Bankcard. Visa and
l"lastercard acceobed -

4- +1ar.'-ln

COINS

Unci rc
['roof
Set.
Coronation (Eqanish Sl20) sl60.o0
Dol Iarlast lssue old coinacre
12. O0 (sliohb Lonino) 7.50
decimal currenc!'
4.50
9. 00
no dollar this vear
8- 00
10. 00 (Uncased 36)
Proo

Ca

Set.

1953
1955
1967
1958
1969 CapEain Cook Bi-cenEenar_v l3-oo (Uncased S1l)
l97O Ro_val Visib (l'lount Cook)
2C. 00
1970 Cook Islands
14C. 00
l97l Coat of Arms dollar
225. OO
1972 Coat of Arms dollar
48.00 150.00
1973 CoaE of Arms dollar
38. OO
14. c0
1974 Commonr.realth Gam es dollar 55.00
50. 00
1974 llew Zealand Day (Kotuku)
225.OO
1975 Coat of Arms dollar
20.C0
14.C0
1976 CoaE of Arms dollar
2C. O0
14. 00
. I97? tlaibangi Day/Silver Jubilee 45.0C 38.00
l9?A 'Beehive" & Coronabion
32. O0
30. oo
1979 Coat of Arms dollar
28.OO
22-OC
l9B0 Fantail bird
30. o0
28.OO
l9Bl Roval Visit
30. oo
25. O0
1982 Takahe blrd
32. 00
28. 00
1983 Charles & Diana Royal Visit
45. 00
l9B3 Flf tsv Years ll. Z. Cbinage 38- OO
36. O0
1984 Black Robin bird
42.OO
38.00
A1 AA
t985 Black SEilt bird
40.00
1986 Royal Visit
55. O0
f986 Kakapo btrd
48.00
55.00
I9B7 National Parks
55. O0
48.00
1988 Blue Pensuin bird
110.00 80. o0

l4-00

l4.oc
28.

OO

40.00
25.00
30-oo
15. O0
18. O0
22.OO
12-O0
12. OO

15.00

12. OO
t4 - o0
14.

O0

18.00

2?-oo
20. 00

20.00

40. 00
32.oo

Cased

Uncirc.

Dol

lar.

3- O0

3. 50
3. 50
50. 00

19.00
16.00
15.00
3. 50

24.OO

14.00

25. 00
10. 00
6. OO
5. 00
5. 00
5. 00
9. 00

10.00
6.

OO

12.00
7. 00
6. 00
5-00

6.00
9.

O0

989 Comrnoncreaf *r Games
22.OO (4\
lo0. 00
80.00
1990 Sesoulcentennial
5. 50
80.00
75.00
22O.OO
Set of 17 proof sebs. l9?1-L987 5775.00 (save S7O)
Set of 20 proof dollars. l9?O-1987 Sf020.00 (save S?8)
Unc. seEs wiEh tarnished copper coins: 1969 Sg: 1972 S15:
1973 S14.
1969 dolIar varietv without- the hvohen in "Ri -cent€FrFn .,,r' - S5. O0
1967 (undated) Dl.Z./Bahama Islands 2 cent. - EF S24.00. AU;
AU,/UNC S3B.0O
1990
1990 AnzAC 35.proof 360-00. tg$g ser or c piooii Sao.Oo.
I

All average circulated condiUf
wise
S1.50
vea: Ltrv
t94o a'Jw.
25c: \rt
otbers
lttil 5 M
Sg.5c.
10c gd;
:
ea: SgL
seE Itl
album it7.
lalfeen9l:-1954.1955
in atJ'I.)ulll
' vv eq.
iOc. 5er gq.SO.
IPanv: 1956 stsIapless S40; 1965 S3: 1942.t954 2Oe: ot,herl
-isso
"iUEl-=iI!;r3!i
6[''si]50;
ii i
w|9ae-aoI"u,.1giz-16isi6;.J;;;;i;.;;;;,i;"-i;5;i=3io],.
Slt':L-,sz strapless 54:rl5g-ao 60c ea: l94T-65 t5c ea:set Sl4.
^g++PFFcg:19-4^lsnilllnq: 1953. 1955 40c
ea:1933-1946 s1- 20 ea: others z5c ea: sei fn,
.
sa.
5o'
sr' 1*"3-ii' sz. 40 ea: orherS"ioc"i''' JJI $+a.
m{?39^91
\in1
l?q3(EF-$i5;
re40 eenreiii;i-si5,'igii'3;. E6;"iilE::r;;i ff. B6""lliggs
re47-5L.reiL rdes ioc ea:
:Tf{ffi'sd
iisB"iiF,'31'in';i;d^i;;.
-BF
cror,n: r93s s4oo0 approx: Dag vF eiosia: -ibd5-er-Uo. -iu ss---

ffigg,:

;;:

l96B

COINS }IOT ISSUED FOR EI
: Lt(t Jr:

.

: 1978 S8. 1979
l9B5 Se. r98e Sl7
I 968
I970
1967 no sea 55: 1968 S2:. 1976 Sl3: 1977 39:L9?9tM: l9B3 S4.1984
r 968 32: 1983 54: 1981 56:1986 $2. 2C cenu: 1968 32: l97o s3.
1967 dot over 55:1968 t2:1969 edse i nscr . 34 : 1 9'l0 34 : 1993 54 : I 9fl9 !;28.
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1990 COMMEMORATIVE STO NOTES
(AAA PREFTX), SET NUT,TBER OO32I1OOO

RESEITVE BANK OF NEI,J ZEALA}ID UNCU'I

ll Lampard
When the issue of uncut conmemorative $fO notes, totalling lOoo
boxes of 96 notes each, vras released by the Reserve Bank in 1990 a
small group of local collectors purchased box number 32.
The 96 notes consisted of three sheets ( ? ) printed 32 to face.
The first. sheet was complete, the second cut into two blocks of 16
and the third cut into groups of four and pairs.
W

The notes in the box brere numbered and divided as follows:
I sheet of
(4 x B)

32

oooo

32

0o3032
0060 3 2
oo90 3 2

oI2032

0150

32

o18032
o27032

sheets of l6
(2 x 8)

001032
004032
oo7 032

0loo32

4

01.90

32

04 3032

o22032

o46032

oo2032
32
32

oll032

0500

07 2032

075032
07 aa32

081032
084032
o87032
09003 2
093032

32

063032
o66032
o69032

o49032
o52032
055032
058032

o28O32
031032

016032

0050
0080

o48032
051032
054032
o57032

o25032
o34032
o37 032
040032

o1 303 2

sheets of
(r x 4)

024032
o27 032
o30032
033032
o36032
039032
o42032
o45032

06103

2

o64032
o67032
070032

07 3032
07 6032
07 9032

o82032
085032
08803 2
091032
o94032

pairs

o26032
o29032
o32032
035032

1x

2\

o56032
059032
o86032
08903 2

014032

o3BO32

0170

041032
o44032
o47032

32

o20032
o23032

o92032
o95032

Collectors will observe that the numbers on the notes advance
'24
by
OOO across and 3 OOo down the sheets. The reasons for this
are not known but are probably related to the method by whictr the
sheets are stacked after printing prior: to cutting into single
notes.

The rimu case, tube packing and one sheet of four were donated
t.o the Royal Nurnismatic Society of t{ew Zealand collection.
J8

0032

Obverse as regular $l-O note i ssue but with I 990 I ogcr
t-o r ight ol? Roya I port r:a j t- . Rasie eolottr Ijqht blue.
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ArmrAL REPORT 1989-1990

ZEAT,AND, rNc.

As President I have pleasure in presenting the 58th annual
report. The year has been particularly rnemorable for the society
because of the New Zealand Numismatic Convention 1990 which was
organised as a joint venture with the Wellington Coin CIub, Inc.,
and bot,h offieers and members devoted much of their time to this
venture.

1989-90 Reserve Bank Issues:
The Bank had a very active period which has stirnulated
in numismaties. Three major issues were made:

a)

Commonwealth Games

Issue

Celebration of Sport 4

1989:

x

silver Sl proof set
Proof eet ($1 .925 silver)
Uncireulated set
Proof dollar (.925 silver)
b)

interest

Uncirculated S1 (4 designs)
150th Anniversary Issue 1990:

Number
sold
5766
7297
10776
6399
85201 (total)€

5220
7s

S

S 18
S

S

50
4

Issue

Maximum

Proof set (AII .925 silver)
Uncirculated eet
Proof dollar (.925 silver)
Uncirculated dollar

Issue

priee

mintage:

priee

10000
I 0000
10000
No maximum

s189

$

18

s60

s4

For the 1990 convention the Reserve Bank And Pascoe Nally
rnternational (Nz) Ltd provided 300 proof sets (at S195) and 1000
uncirculated gets (at $201 from the above mintages, with
distinetive 1990 convention packaging to be sold onlv at the
convention. The uncirculated set aII sold but only 98 of the
proofs sold, making this the rarest NZ proof eet.
c) ANZAC 75th Anniversary 1990:
2x

SS

proof set (Aluminium-Bronze)

s110

The lc and 2c coins were withdrawn from circulation on 01 April
1990 and $f and SZ coins of Aluninium-Bronze are to replaee
banknotes at the end of 1990.
New Zealand Numismatic Convention 1990:

Our three-day ( 18-20 M"y) Convention was successful in almost
every respect.
The
New,

official display of LZ cases on 'The Numismatic Bistory of
zearand" and twenty-two members' and supporters, displays
q0

A1ISIAIR ROBB
celebrates 28 years ol pleasurable dealing in
New Zealand coins, tokens and banknotes

r ilfAtfs

r

To the Numismatists in New Zeafand and around
the World for the enjoyable
times and looks lorward to more
years of dealing in coins

I

COIIGRIIU1ATES I

'. Peler and Margaret .Eccles

Eccles Tonv Granl
- John
Mike Cornislr 'Jirn Johnson
for the many years of friendly contpetition

I arn always keen to buy collections and promise
the best prices to true eoflectors.
I wilf travel anvwlrere in New Zealand to see and

make dn offer for major coflections.
I am pleased to send price fists for
New Zealand Coins, Banknotes
and Foreign Coins in stoek.

iusrfun nott
26 Elizabelh Streel Ml Vicloria
P0 Box 13 Wellington
Phone 80.| 8808 Phoneffax 801 8818

ql

were exhibited.
The printed convention progranrme with an
history relating to the official
illustrated
display and a
listing of all coins exhibited was supplied to our supporters and
to the members of both organising societies.
Mr Lindsay Knight, Deputy-Governor of the Reserve Bank, formally
opened the Convention.

The speakers, of a very high standard, were:

Friday 18 May:

Peter llagels, Auckland: "Turbulent Currency:
Selected Stories of Inflation";

Chris Ehrhardt, Dunedin: "Aneient Coin
Collections in New Zealand Museums";
Eric Champion and Peter Ho, from the Royal
Canadian Mint: an audio-visual presentation
on "The Production of Coins";
Sunday 20 May:
Jim Duncan, Auckland: "Housing Coins";
Brian Bolton, Auekland: "Security" ;
Robin Griffin,
BNZ Wellington: "Paper
Preservation";
Mark Freehill-, Australia:
"The Current
Numismatic Scene in Australia"
All sessions drew considerable participation from the floor
during question and ansqrer periods and were attended by from 30
to 50 eollectors.
The Friday cocktail party and the Saturday dinner were both
excellent and attended by above 60 supporters, members and
dealers.
Auction:
This was attended by 100 people and although only
about 30 pereent of the lots sold total sales were
sufficient to produce
a reasonable surplus.
-was
Dealers:
The Convention
visited by about 500 people and
during the three days dealers reported good sales
Saturday 19

May:

and purchases.

Venue:

The Terraee Regency HoLel proved to be an ideal

site for a numismatie eonvention, providing
excellent facilities for each of our activities.
The layout of the rooms even made security
reasonably easy to control. We thank the hotel
staff for their assistance.
Committee:
f wish to thank the members of the organising
committee, who worked so hard over the two years
Ieading up to the eonvention, during which tirne
we met over 40 times.
The sueeess of the
eonvention was based on this.
Other very pleasing aspeets were the support we received from
members with fundraisi.g, the great response to the supporter's
club ( 117 joined) , the number of overseas and out-of-town
visitors, the support from the museum numismatists and the bank
archivists and the participation of the Royal Canadian Mint.
It2

Our next journal (,lournal 68 - Ed1 will be devoted almost
entirely to the 1990 convenbj.on proceedings.
Turnbu!!-$oom and NZ-Ngn1s$E$!c Libraly :
secius" of the Convenl--ion little progress was made olr furnittrre
and f ittings or on the establ ishment of the ll? llumismatic
Library. It is planned to eomplete these tasks drrring the next

finaneial year

Tlre SocieLy weleomed the donation of books and papers belonging
to llarry llughan, and looks forward to similar clonations, not only
of books bub also of minutes from defunet. elubs and soci-et.ies.

Publications:
Journal. number 67 was published in Sept-embrer 1989. The ehanged
format was well reeeived. Two newslet.ters were pubrlished during
the year, number eight in July 1989 and number nine in January
1990, and f thank the editor, Kejth Gottermeyer, for his efforts.
Mee_tj-ug-s:

All meetings were held in our rooms at TurnbuIl Horrse and several
vrere devoted to organising the NZ Numismatic Convention 1990.
Four guest speakers gave excellent: talks:

Mr Eric Tombs of Chubbs (NZ) Ltd spoke on
"security and Al.arm Systems";
September 1989:
Mr Robin Grif f in, BllZ Arehivist, gave a talk
on "Bills of Exehange":
Oetober 1989:
Hr A. Vlaar talked aborrt the numismatic
aspects of his reeent trip to the ttsAi
March 1990:
l,lr A. Robb led a discussion on "Krause
Numismat.i c t'ubl ications " .
For the Christmas meet.ing we were invited to join the Wellington
Coin Club and we thank them for their hospitality.
The Levin
Inter-Club meeting was held on 24 February 1990 and organised
by our socieLy .
Twenty- f our members f rom tlre f our cltrbs
att.ended, there were nine displays and short talks vrere given by
D. Carian, M. Purdy, T. Beaeh and W. Lampard. As usual a most
enjoyable d"y.
June 1989:

Mgmbership:

Stands at 171 of whi.ch l7 are un-f inanci al and 45 are lif

e

members.

Q_qrncil:

A council meeting was held on 24 October 1989 and arranged the
Levin meeting (24/2/90| and the programme of ordinary meetings
for 1990.
Admi_qf_stration

:

I wish to thank my eolleagtres on t-he Couneil, the Seeretary,
Treasurer and Newsletter Editor for their efforts during a most
successf uI- year.

W Lampard
Pres ldent
31 July 1990
Il3

NUNIISNIATICS IN TIIT' NIiNAISSANCE.

Alexan
Th
obviously a lr
In the

vellum-bound volume orinted in Paris
, by Guillaume de Bude (Budaeus),
res. lt is one of the earliesi books o'n

in 1514.

numismatics,

its day it was esleemed as the best study of ancient coins produced in the
h
Renaissance, and was reprinted in several later dditions. one from
press

the famous
of
Aldus in Venice. lt is to be regretted that it contains no illustrations, in an aje when
copper engravings were not uncommon.
Bude was an able Lalin and better Greek scholar, who was largely instrumental in the
prefitninary stages of the Bibliotheque Nationale and in tni dtudy of Greek and
philology in France. He has been the subject of later biographical and literary studies.
The
Press shown on lhe title-page is one of. the few that now add usefully to
knowledge of early printing with implicalions toi the modern scholar and editor.
our .printi.n9.

The_printer_was Jodocus Badius Ascensiirs, who used the same kind of title-page from
1507 to 1532.
CR

OBITUARY

RICTIARD

S

lt

Tavlor

YEOHNI

It is with great regret that we record the passing in November
1988 of the man who, more than any other individual has
popularised coin collecting
Richard S. Yeoman. Many of us
bought his "Modern !'lorld Coins" as our first coin book, and he
was also responsible for writing several other specialist
American texts on aspects of our hobby, one of which, "A Guide
Book to United States Coins" now in its 42nd edition, is among
the top-10 non-fiction best sellers in the USA. IIis Company,
the Whitman Publishing Co. of Racine, was for years a name
synonymous with numismatic books and aceessories.
But probably his greatest legaey is just Y. His initial has
become the prefix for the numbering system used throughout most
of the western world by most of the major publishers some
directly, some in cross reference. His Colnpany also produeed
the albums or folders whieh have been much copied.
Richard S. Yeoman was born in August 1904. His real name was
Riehard S Yeo N.S.A. update No. 84.
qq

ITOYAI, NTJITIISIITA'I'IC SOCU''I'Y OF N.Z INC
ANNUAL nEP0nT I g90-I99l
As your president I am pleased to present the 59th annuar reporl.

lt^gives me g.reat pleasure to reporl that our Governor - General, lier
flatr-on
Excellency Dame Catheiine

Ti2ard, GCMG, C|BE, has agreed to be our palron for her

term of office.

L{-ilfarv--Qognqisst-ol Graqt:- A subslantia.l grant was received during the year to
purchase books for the N.Z Numismatic Libr6ry. A series of recent pJoticaticins hai
been ordered from both New Zealand and overs6as suppliers.

1990 :--199-l -B.eserve.Bank lssues: The Bank conlinued to stinrulate interest
numismalics with the following issues, some of which were sold out:

1990 issue (new $2,

$l

irr

lllaxirrrrurr
lllirrlage

lssrre

t0 000
lB 000

$80.00
$20 00

10 000
15 000
20 000

$20 00
$50 00
$t 7.85
(c. 12 000 sold)

Price

and 20c coins):

Proof set
Uncirculated set
Two coins/two noles sel
Final lmpressions (2 notes displav)
1990 Commemorative $10 not'e
1990 Commemoralive $10 uncul notes (96
in rimu case)

notes | 000

!.epq$-f-qq gold (22ct, t12 troy ozl
(1e90 ANZAC $s

3 206
60 000)
(34 500 sold)

$2420
(N Z t00)
$ss0

$! and $1 ngtqs were withdrawn from 08 February 1991 and the new $2 and $l
coins issued on l1 February lggl.

Th.e

The above were all inleresting and well presenled issues although the total cost of over
$3000 caused difliculties for rianfcolleciois.
was varied and interesting with altendances of up
Fe,.]ings:.The 1990{91 programme
to 18 members and visitors. -

June

1990

July
August
September

W. t-qq.pprd. -. lg90 Convention Repori/M. Purdy - Chinese coins
be published in the Journal).
A.G.M
NZ Tradesmen's tokens - members' rarks and displays.

Visit to National Museum - C. Taylor displayed our own collection
plus items from the museum colleciion.

October

(ro

Primitive money - talks and displays led by A. Robb
q5

November

Christmas meeting at the home of Peg Ranger. Once again we
thank Peg and George for a most enjoyable evening.

February 1991

A. Robb - Talk and display on "preserved" banknotes.

April (for March)

Inter-club meeting at Levin.

April

Coins and notes of British Africa - short talks and displays led by the
president.

May

The Bank of Aotearoa - talk and display by Dr Stuart Park, Director
of the Auckland Institute and Museum (to be published in the
Journal).

IurnLull-Foor-and-lhe-N-Z-N-urusoatlc-Library: Progress on the furniture and fittings
has again been delayed but it is planned to have the work completed by the end of
August. As members will know this is a joint venture with the Wellington Coin Club
which will house both sets of library books and will be available to both memberships
plus visiting numismatists. The properg in the books will remain with the respective
clubs.

I

appeal

to

members who have numismatic publications (books, magazines,

newsletters, journals, dealers' price lists, old auction catalogues etc) which they no
longer require to donate them to the library.

!t has been agreed with the Wellington Coin Club Inc that part of the New Zealand
Numismatic Convention 1990 surplus be used to furnish our room and also to purchase
a photocopier. The printing requirements of both societies are high and this will not
only result in cost savings but be much more convenient for the officers responsible.
Ntembefsiip:. stands at '173, an increase of two over the previous year.

P-ubl-i
the 1
no. 1

nal 68 was published in December 1990 and featured a full report on

ion. Considerable support was received from advertisers. Newsletter
in March 1991.

Qolnc_tL met in December to arrange the 1991 programme.
AdtrU.n!-slrali-en: In conclusion I thank members of the Council, the Secretary, Treasurer
and Newsletter Editor for their efforts during the past year.

W.H Lampard.
President
30.6.91

q6

IHE UllESC0 COURIER. January, 1990.

Thls lssue of what ls probably the most prestlglous monthly Journal of the
world carrles a general title of "The Fortunes of Money". The Courler (ln
large format - A 3) ls printed lr
countrieS dround the world. ln th'l
edltion) is wlde In scope, from tl
through the curious materials used
partlcular stress on the noblest exam

to paper money of the presenl
exce'llent and lnformatlvely represel
pages, it is a most effectlve descriptlve hfstory of money.
The subscription to the Unesco Courier fS ll0 French francs, and ls

down

publlshed by Unesco, Paris.

fA! BElo!_r ! _ti?a
1 lre RNSNZ lrar; rece lved t tre Roya I Cartacll arr Hl rrt 's Atrrrtta I Ref'rrr f. Irrr
l?9s. llrls t^rell-preserrted dorrrmerrt corrtalns a l-trlr.:f srjmmary ttl tlre
mlrrt's trlstnry 6rrrrJ detalts of tfre RCFI's lig?. r'ttlrr;rge strlklrrg
actlvltles, lrrcltrdlrrg clrcr-tlatlrrg c'rltrs, bt.rll lr:rr 1'leees, "Irt.rmlsmal lr:
colrrs" . catlectors' Fleces trot lrrterrr-ktl for clrcr-rlatInrr, irrd
meda ls.
Color.tr I I ltrstrat f orrs accomr)arry tlre ma I n r.arl; rrI f:h'r reg,rrrl: .
l-lnarrelal report, statemerrt arrcl clrt:UlatInn statlstles aye (:rnpert, lerl.
It ls of lrrterest to note the rvrw aureaLe clrct.rlal- lrrg rlollar .t1,yr1':k
f or Carrada, tlre Fortralt of tlre Gltreerr by Dora cfe 1,il.17:ry*llrlrrl. ije"rl rtrr
(lanarllarr colrrage, atrd the range oI r:nLtrrl;r los It:r r.rlrlclr t:lre Rr-:l'l
l-rodt-tces colrrage: llcrndtjras, ficttarfor, hlepal , rarrzanla arrd F lJf , trr
r'tame but a few.
ctc4q

Ro_yAL

t.A!!_ ||

r

Nr

ANNI

I'r.t .P.
SHUGGLBD ANCIBtlrS

July lssue of tlre New York magazl-ne Connolsseur reports yet another
eeandal of lllegal excavatlon and smuggllng out of, nol for Lhe tlrst
tlme, Turkey and Lnto, not for Lhe fti;t tlme, the unlted states of
I\merica. Thls tLne, lt was a hoard of about 2000 Greek gllver coLns, half
LycLan, half from other states ln the alllance, and dated to arouna ieS
Bc.. They were ln mlnt condltlon, perhaps deposlted durlng tlre perslan
9?Tpafglr: - The hoard was found neai nlmill-, in sotrtheastein Anatoll.a, ln
1984 wlrlle a nett metal-detector was beLng played wtth after a plcnlc
'
:ees. The ConnoLsaeur glves some of
:h tlsre the prlce Jumped and the hoard
,r 1889 colnsl 11,325rooo for a half
{ 12,7Oo,ooo for t6gb colns, thls
1800r000 Eox 61 eolns whlch had
become detached before the transaction. Thus far, lt ls the klnd of story
whlch tras been heard before, complebe wlth a reclusl-ve oll-mllll-onalre
art-colleetor and benefacLor of i respeeted Amerlcan museum, whose
anblqultLes experts eheeked the hoard. There ls a new element at the end:
ten col'ne from the maln portlon of the hoard have been handed bact< to the
TurkLsh autlrorLt!e^s by a Los lrngeles.coLn-dealer, ao strong was the
evldence !!t"V.had been smuggled. rhls may leave.the marke[ value of the
rest lrappt ly bl lghted
The
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'AntLqul-ty',
Itl
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OFPIEERS OP TIIE

Iler Excellency

PATROIf:

Darne

Catherine Tizard,

Governor-General of l{ew Zealand

GCl,lG, DBE,

t{ Il Lanpard
PRESIDEIII:
VICE-ffiESIDEIIIS: l,lrs P Ranger, lfessrs F K Gotterneyer, R T
Ilarwood, L G l.lorel, O J vlray, A F Robb, K D
l-tills, L A Ensor. A J Freed, Dr R ltargreaves
Dr K Rodgers.
SECREIARY:
TREltSURM:
JOURIAL EITITOR:

&

I{ L Purdy
A I{ Grant
W

tl Lanpard

ASSIgfil|T EDfIlR: H L Purdy
TE SLEfIm BDITOII: F K Gottermeyer

eOLLEeffOf/T,IBRrRIAlf: e R lI Taylor
AITVERIISIITG: A George

KBEPER OP TIIE
JOURITAL

@IIXCIL:

KBMills,
APVlaar,
Taylor, A F Robb.

OJwray, JREccles,

CRII

HEDAI^S AFD BNEES

l98L RNSNZ Jubilee Bronze l{edaltlon (42mn) in plush case S18.oo
Society badge - 93. oo

ENIIATUM. NUUBER 68:
On page 46 of the Society's 1990 J.ggnal, number 68, for "lt Pays to Use Your Ears"
please read 'lt Pays to Use Your Eyes".

PT'RI,ICATIONS AVAII,ADLE
Transaclions of the Soeiety, l93l-1947 (3 vols, photocopied, unbound), indexed, $30
each plus postage:
Set of Journals nos. 1-52, 54-64 (including 3 volumes of Transactions and reprints of
out{f-print lssues), $240 plus postage;
Set of Journals

nos. 4-52, 54€4 (as above, minus Transactions), $150 plus postage:

Individual numbers $4:
Index ol numbers 4-a8, $2.
48

Pacific Coin Cornpany Limited
New Zealands leading Coin and
Bullion dealers
Ir{ew Zealnnd,

distributors for;

The British Rnyal Mint
The Royai Canadian Mint
The United States Mint
The Royal Australian Mint
C'oldcorp Austraiia Mint
The Pobjoy Mint
We also

spuialise in

Modern Issue coins
Aneient Greek and B,oman
Hammered and milled Engiish Gold and Siiver
Coins of the World
Gold and Silver Bullion
We haue a staff of

uryrts

as follows

Mike Cornish, Lower Hutt - Modern Issue
Jim Johnson, Auckland - English hammered and milled
Howard Mitchell - Coins of the Worid

We want to buy your coins. Top prices paid.
Pacific Coin Company Ltd
15 Dudley Street

Lower Hutt
New Zea.land
Phone: (04) 5694612

Postal Address

Private B"g
Lower Hutt
New Zealand

Fai: (04) 5 699-722

at arr-t-ad

-ary{a.
-{agtFi-t.

---

a.ar

SPINK

E-lo--

SON, LTD.

&

The world'a leading and oldest egtabllched Numlsmatlsts.
We offer our eervices to all collectora of:

COINS OF ALL COUNTRIES AND PERIODS
TOKENS
ORDERS AND OECORATIONS
COMMEMORATIVE AND WAR MEDALS

NUMISMATIC BOOKS

We are alao Publlsherg of Numlsmatlc workg, and send out

monthly to subgcrlbers "The Numismatlc Glrcular" (founded
18Sl), a magezlne and catalogue for collectora. Annual gub-

scription U.K. and Europe Ero remainder of world (air only)

82l'

SPINK
5,

I

&

SON, LTD.

and 7 Klng Street, St Jame'a, London, S.W.1.

Telephorre 071-930

7888

Telex number:

lrax 071-839-4853
SPf

NK 91871 1

